
ATTENTION VALUED CUSTOMER
For Each Referral You Give Us,We’ll Give You $50 

Off Your Next Month’s Rent
Thank you for being a premier customer of FlexBox Mobile Storage! We 

want more customers just like you. Since most people associate with like 

minded individuals, we know you have friends or family that could benefit 

from the extra space that storage provides. And who better to facilitate 

that than FlexBox Mobile Storage? Simply write your name and account 

number in the provided space on the cards provided and hand the card 

to them. If they become a customer, we’ll apply a $50 credit on your 

account that will automatically reduce your rent.

At FlexBox Mobile Storage They:

I Want To Introduce You To The Company
That’s Given Me The Extra Space I Needed!

Call To Reserve Your 
Space Today!

1800 West Indiana Ave. 
Philadelphia, PA 19132

888.GoFlexBox (463-5392)
www.GoFlexBox.com

As my fr iend, you get ONE MONTH FREE RENT* Call them 
today to schedule your delivery and get your free month.

Deliver a secure storage container right 
to your door.
Allow you to take as long as you need to load it 
before picking it up and storing it in their 
climate controlled facility.

Secure your belongings using state-of-the-art 
security measures.

Offer special packages so you don’t pay for 
unused space.

Offer hassle-free pricing.
Offer many other innovative things to help 
make storage more hassle-free, convenient 
and affordable!

If you have any questions regarding this 
referral program or need more cards, 

please give us a call

THANK YOU 

Don’t Forget to write your name and Account 
Number on the cards that you hand out!

1800 West Indiana Ave. Philadelphia, PA 19132

888.GoFlexBox (463-5392)
www.GoFlexBox.com

ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT

You’ve been invited to free up extra space in 

your home and garage by one of our premier 

customers at one of the country’s most innovative 

and hassle free storage facilities… FlexBox Mobile 

Storage. Because you’ve been referred by one of 

our favorite customers we want to give you an extra special offer…

This Card Presented By:

Referring Customer’s Name: _________________________________

FlexBox Account Number: ___________________________________


